
SOLONS TAKE A EEST.

rittsbnrg Councils Will Have a Two-Hontl- is'

Vacation, but

EXTRA. SESSIONS MAY BE CALLED

Asking for Eights of Waj for a South-sid- e

System.

PDSHIKG THE POOE FAEM OKDIHAHCES

Pittsburg's Councils held their last regu-

lar meeting yesterday until September, but
it is almost certain that at least one, and
probably several, special sessions will have
to be called in the interim. President Ford,

in announcing the recess to Select
Councils, stated that special sessions would

Tery likely be called, ana unairman oom-da-

of Common Council, in conversation,

said he expected a special meeting of his

branch would be called within a week to

take action on the ordinances for the sale of
the old Poor Farm property and the pur-

chase of another site.
The Poor Farm ordinance passed Select

Council yesterday, and there are two more
important ordinances hanging in midair,
like Mohammed's coffins. They are the ordi-

nances drawn up at the suggestion of Chief

J. O. Brown, creating the offices of Fire In-

spector, who is to be he'd responsible for
the work of the department at all fires, and

a court officer. This last official is to have
charge of all police cases tried in court,

weeding out all unnecessary witnesses, and
getting the cases in proper shape for trial.
It is expected that this officer will save
much money both for the city and county.

ACCEPTED WITH THANKS.

Before Councils adjourned thty accepted
invitations to attend the Fourth of July cel-

ebration and the Allegheny

Mr. A. C. Enbertson presented a resolu-
tion in Select Council granting the Exposi-
tion Society the right to drill for oil or (51s on
its premises, both for the purpose of showing
strangers how wells are drilled and also lor
revenue, if it proved to he in the belt. There
was discnsslon on the legal phases ot the case,
but the resolution passed both branches, and
will be signed by the Mayor. Mr. Robertson
also presented an ordinance giving disabled
veterans the right to post bills without paying
a license fee.

Mr P l presented an ordinance granting
the Pittsburg and Mt. Lebanon Railway Com-
pany the right to occupy and use certain
streets and highways, and to nse animals,
cables or electricity aB motive po er, with the
right to change the power and to lease its
franchises or property, or either. The route
begins at a point on Grandview avenue, near
the head of the Monongabela Incline Plane,
thence along Qranaview avenne to Shilob.
street, to Southern avenne, to Bocgs avenue,
and along Boggs to the dividing line between
Pittsburg and tne borough of West Liberty.
Returning by and along Boggs avenue, Bailey
avenue, along Bailey avenue to the Castle
Shannon Incline Plane; returning thence along
Bailey and Boggs avenues to Wyoming avenne.
along Wyoming avenne to Grandview avenne
to the place ol beginning. This ordinance, as
well as the preceding ones, contains the privi-
lege to lay tingle or double tracks, to erect such
coles, switches and sidings for electric cars as
the company may deem necessary, subject to
the general ordinance relating to street rail-
ways In this city.

A SOTJTHSIDE SYSTEM.
Mr. Keating presented ordinances granting

street privileges to the McKean Street Railway
Company, the route beginning on Water street
at the terminus of the Transverse Street Rail-wa-

thence along Water street to Grant street,
to First avenue, to Rosb street, thence to and
by a bridge proposed to be erected over the
Moaoncahela river to Sonth First street, along
South First street to McKean street, to South
Third street, to Bingham street, to South
Eighth street; granting street privileges
to the Jane Street Railway Company, route
beginning on Jane street at the intersection
of Sonth eighteenth street, along Jane to
Sooth Thirtieth street to Sarah street, and
alone Sarah street easterly to the city line;
ranting street privileges to the Arlington,
1venae Railway Company, route beginning on

Arlington at the intersection of Amanda street,
easterly to Eleanor street: granting street
privileges to the Bingham Street Railway Com-
pany, route beginning on Binebam street, at
South Eighth street, along Bingham street

nd Market square to South Seventeenth
.treet, to Sidney street, to South Eighteenth
treetand along Sonth Eighteenth street to

lane street: authorizing the Southslde Bridge
Company to erect and maintain an iron bridce
over the Monongabela river from a point
owned by the company at the corner of Ross
street and First avenue, to the foot of South
First street on the opposite side; with the right
to occupy and use so much of First avenne.
Rots and Water and South First streets as may
do necessary tor tne construction 01 anuttments
and approaches.

These proposed lines. Mr. Keating said, were
to form a system of railroads for the Southside
after the proposed bridge is built across the
Monongabela river from Ross street.

In Common Council the resolutions asking
aat the Heir's Island dam be made movable
istead of a fixed dam was taken up. A letter
as read from E. M. Bigelow, Chief of the Dc-- I
artment of Public Works, in which he stated

that movable dam was much more prefer-
able. The 1 esolntions were then adopted.

NEW CIVIC LAWS MADE.
In belect Council ordinances were paBsed

lnally as follows: Vacating Granite street
from Wylie to Herron; changing the name of
Conrad street to Pacific avenue; authorizing
.he purchase if a lot In the Nineteenth ward
for tbenew pumping station; establishing the
;rade of Margaretta and Duff streets: sewer
n Arabella street from Festival to Denoiston;
.aving and curbing Howe street, from South
Highland avenue to Ivy street: Westminster
Itreet, from Aiken to Amberson avenues; Lilac
street, from Ellsworth avenue to Westminster
street; chancing the name of Evans alley to
Evans street; opening Aurelia street from
Laudwehr to Pntnam streets; South Twenty-aint- h

street, from East Carson to Sarah streets;
Reed street, from Sobo street to Center avenue;

street, from Sterling to Barry streets;
bden street, from Sterling to Berg streets;
islett street, from Witherspoon to Green-o- d

streets; Addison street, from Center ave-- .
e to Reed street: Duncan street, from Fifty-econ- d

to McCandless streets; Elysian street,
torn Fifth avenue to Hastings street.
In Common Councils the ordinances passed

were: Grading, paving and curbing Rebecca
itreet; for an inch sewer on Baum street; open-
ing Ward street, from Bates street to McKee
place; opening Cabinet street, from Fortieth

to Main street;, sewer on Frankstnwn
enue; grading, paving and curbing Virginia
enue, from Kersarge street to Wyoming

itreet: establishing the grade of Bowery alley
and Government alley; grading, paving and
curbing Grazier street.

The new business Introduced into Select
Councils was as follows: Ordinances changing
the grade of .Stevenson street; authorizing the
construction of a sewer on Chestnut street;
changing the grade of Center avenue and fix-
ing the pay of the clerk at the city alms house
at $75 per month; openinc Webster avenue,
'rora Roberts to Mercer streets, to a width of 60
eet; dedicating Brownell avenue. Twentieth
jrard;gradingandpavingBeatty street; grading,
paving and curbing of Southern avenne;
petition for water pipes on Kansa street:
ordinance establishing the grade and grading
Mansion street: opening Winilom street,
opening Heleda street, opening Kilbuck street,
establishing the grade of Heleda and Almeda
streets, locating Griffin street, authorizing the
construction of sewers on Lexington and
College streets; ordinance opening Lexington
itreet.

In Common Council the new business lntro-luce- d

were papers for the refunding of over-
laid water tax in the Twelttb ward to Alexan-le- r

King, grading, paving and curbing Kirk
treet, grading and curbing Rose street, sewer
jn Bonnet street, opening Halford street, re-
funding overpaid taxes to Henrv Scnultz,
tewer on Plum alley, grading, paving and
:urbing Kent alley. Twentieth ward; placing
water pipe on Lvrie street. Twenty-firs- t ward:
water pipe on Hastings street. Twenty-secon- d
ward; relocating Southern avenne.

Oxe bottle of Piatt's Chlorides contains moredisinfecting power than ten pounds of chlorideox lime.

HEAL ESTATE SAVINGS bank, L1M.,

401 Smithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenne.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus. 561,600.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent ITS
AXL-WOO- L French challis 50t a yd. Thelargest and most desirable assortment

ibown in this city. Hdotjs & Hacke.
TTSSU

-
Do K01 Invest

four money in plain, unsatis'aetorv s.

when vou can pet th k.'.i oil
colored goods at the same or less figures at
Jaaes W. Grove's, where the stock is

(, ana me price, tne .owei

SUMMER GOODS.

Season 1890 Vjlety Unrqualed Prices
top Lowest.

Roast turkey, chicken, goose, beef and
veal. Boneless turkey and chicken in cans
and glass. Potted and deviled meats of all
kinds. Lunch tongue, lunch ham, com-

pressed beef. Pickled tongues, lobsters,
clams and oysters. Chipped beef in cans.
Canned lobster and salmon, ordinary to
finest packed. Baked beans, imported wine
mustard. Domestic and imported sardines.
Best brands of boneless sardines. Hackeral
in tomato sauce, brook trout. Smoked stur-
geon and lake trout in cans.

Soups in Cans Huckins, Franco-America-

Oneida community and Fairbank Can-

ning Company. Pure extract of honey in
glass. Raspberry vinegar, fruit syrups,
lime juice, grape sherbet, orange wine,
lemon juice, imported and domestic ginger
ale, root beer. Olivrs, olive oil, pickles,
sauces, relishes and catsups.

Japanese toothpicks and paper napkins.
Boot Beer Drop in and get a glass of

this delicious summer beverage. No charge.
We also wish to remind you that ours is the
coolest storeroom in the city. Our fans are
constantly moving best of ventilation, and
no flies to annoy you.

Housekeepers' Guide mailed free. Ask
or send for it Telephone 566.

Ty"m. Haslage & Son,
Family Grocers,

18 Diamond (Market Square).

Only a Few Days Mors
Left before July 4. They'll be busy days
for us. Hen want their vacation suits, the
boys need new clothes; thin coats and vests
will go like hot cakes, to say nothing of
flannel shirts, underwear and hats. Our
great half-pric- e clearing sale is now in full
blast; only a few days more left (or you to
buy one dollar's worth of goods with SO

cents in cash. Come along, for we've cut
prices right in two to bring the crowd and
sell off all summer goods. One, two, three
days left. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond its., opp. the Court

House.

We Wish Too Good Lock,
Or here's to you, expressions heard when
the beer glass is tipped. Luck and good
spirits attend all who drink our beer.

D. Lxttz & Son.
ttsu Telephone 3002.

All Fat People,
Thin people, poor people or rich people, can
be supplied with fireworks, balloons, flags,
firecrackers, hammocks, trunks, valises,
etc, at James "W. Grove's Fifth ave.

Excursion to St. Paul, Minn.
The B. & O. K. R. will sell excursion

tickets to St. Paul, Minn., and return at
rate of ?21 50 for the ronnd trip. Tickets
will be sold lor all trains July 1 to 7 in-
clusive, good returning until July 15 inclu-
sive. A further extension of time can be
secured until September 30 upon applica-
tion to the terminal line at St. Paul.

Jnne Redoctlon Sale.
The prices at which our muslin and cam-

bric underwear are marked is reducing the
stock very rapidly. See the grand values,
whether you wish to purchase or not.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave.

Jtjlt 1 500 new fancy rough and ready
sailor hats at 15c each y.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

50 pieces English mohair brilliantines,
40 in. wide, choice assortment of colors,
worth.50o at 25c a yd.

TTSSU HtJGTJS & HACKS.

B. & B.
Such a bargain this morning never be-

fore shown in these cities or any other; 140
pieces 22-in- wide India silks 35c.

Boggs & Buhl.

Pretty Evening; Drenari,
That are inexpensive, for summer resorts.
twts Pabcels & Jones, 29 Filth ave.

Firework,
Crackers, flags, hammocks, baby carriages,
velocipedes, bicycles, girls'ftricycles, boys'
wagops, croquet tennis, balloons, etc., etc.,
etc, in abundance and at prices within the
reach of all, at James "VY. Grove's, Fifth
avenue.

Marvin's Cartwheel.
Marvin's Cartwheels.

The finest molasses cake made. Try it
Your grocer keeps it. tts

July 1 Big bargain sales. See big
"ad." this paper.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Early Closing Commencing July 1,'
and dnring the summer months, our store
will close at 5 P. JI.; Saturdays, 1 p. jr.

TTSSU HTJGtJS & HaCKE.

Coughs and colds are dangerous intruders.
Expel them with Parker's Gikger Tonic.Parker's Hair Balsam aids the hair
growth.

July 1 500 new fancy rough and ready
sailor hats at 15c each

Jos. Hokne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Jane Redaction Sale
In ladies' aprons, children's aprons, misses'
aprons and caps.

A.G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth ave

MEETINGS.

EETING OF BRICKLAYER'S UNIONM
No. 2

On Wednesday instead of
x naay.

By order of UNION.
jyI-9- S

OTJlb,AXI,AiEMBERS OF NORTH- -
iX SIDE Council 113. Jr. O. U, A. M.. are
hereby notified to meet at their hall on TUES-
DAY. July 1. at 1 F. M. Sharn tn nttonrt h
funeral of our late brother, Alex Otterson.
juemucrs ul3ki tuuncus are invited to attend
the funeral. WM. KOENIG, R. S.

Attest: By order of Councilor,
Jyl-'- S W. A. SWARTZ.

VTOTICE MEMBERS OF LADY HARRI-JL-
SON Council No. 26. Daughters of Lib-

erty, will meet at the council chamber, in Me-
chanics Hall, Boggs avenue.Thirtr-secon- d ward.WEDNESDAY, at 1230 o'clock p. m., to attend
the funeral of our late brother. Ernest Haas.
Sister councils are invited to be present. By
order of the council. J. A. SHOLES. Conn-cilo- r.

MISS OALLIE WILMOT. Recording
Secretary. jyl-2- 0

"VTOTICE THE MEMBERS OF COMPANY
JL D, Eighteenth Regiment, are ordered to
report at their armory on WEDNESDAY July
2, at 1 o'clock: r. M. sharp, in light marching
order to attend the funeral of our deceased
comrade. Corporal Ernest Haas. Other mem-
bers of the regiment are respectfully invited to
attend. By order

Jyl-1- 6 WM. N. HARVEY. Captain.

AMUSEMENTS.

PITTSBURG. BROWNSVILLE
COMPANY.

AND

Fourth of July Excursion.
Why endure this sweltering heat when youcan enjov a cool and delightful ride up theMononcahela river as far as Brownsville for thesmall sum of Jl 50 for the round trip, to Monon-gahela City and return for 51. and Lock i andreturn for $1 25T Meals 40 cents extra. SteamerGermania, Capt. H. R Cock, will leave herwharf, foot of bmithfield at. 1th of July, at 8:30

A. M. for Brownsville, returning same day. Allinformation furnished bv
SAMUEL C. HOUGH.

jyl-1- 5 General Agent.

HARRIS' THEAIER
Atternonn and Evening.

Webster and Brady's Co. in H. Rider Hag-SH-
gard'a Wonderful Romance. SHE.

Week July 7 Inigo Tyrrell In --His Natural
Life." 8

u.XBAEPH
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

First avenue and Grant .street,- Pittsburg. Ba.
Telephone 1344.

TV J MAY, SONS A CO,

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING.

68 Blxth Avenne.
inhlWQ-Tr- s Pittsburg, Pa,

advertisements one dollar per
squareor one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Bale,

ToIt, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBUfeG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

FOR THE BOCTHSIDE, NO. 1412 CAESON
STREET.

BRANCH OFFICES ALSO AS BELOW, WHERE
WANT. FOR SALE, TO LET, AND OTHKS
TBANSIENTADVEBTISEMKHTS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED UP TO P. M. FOR 1NBERTION.

Advertisements are to be prepaid except wbere
advertisers already have accounts wlthTHXDls- -
rATca.

PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3X9 Bntler street.
EMIL O. HTUCKEY, 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY 4 CO., Wylie ave. and Faltonsb
N. BTOKKLY. Fifth Avenue Market House.

XAST X1TO.

J. W. WALLACE, em Penn avenne.
OABXA2TD.

MCALLISTER SHEIBLER, 5th av. Atwood It.
60UTHSIPK,

JACOB SPOHN, No. I Canon street.
ALLEGHENY.

A. J. KAERCHEK. 69 Federal street.
H. J. MCBRIDE, Market Home, Allegheny.
FREDH. EGGEKS. 1R Ohio street.
F. H. EGGEKS BON, Ohio and Chestnntsts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W.HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Bearer area,
PEKRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. R. MORRIS, 86 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.ER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave,

8HAKPBBUBG.
C BELLMAN, Stationer, 818 Main St,

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
IS NOW

Corner Smithfield and
Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Male BelD.
SELL TEA. BAKING POWDERAGENTS-T- O

pure spices; pins with eoods: coke
workers, miners or millmen can make money in
their spare time: special inducements to persons
having an established trade. YAMASHIKO TEA
CO., 88 Jackson St., Allegheny. Pa.

GEN TS-- KO OUTFIT ON 30 DAYS' TIME;A i50pront!n fonrweeksornopay. Address
with dtamp, JaKVIS A CO., Baclne, Wis.

my29-3- 3

GOOD FIRST-CLAS- H HOTEL COOK. AD--L

DRESS CHAMBERS HOUSE, Apollo. Pa.

BOY-- TO LKARN REAL ESTATE
and insurance bn6lness, with chance to

learn and typewriting; consult
parents and say how long you can afford to work
for no compensation; accept this valuable educa-
tion; firm is reliable and doing a nice business.
BOX 368, Pittsburg. Jyl-7-1

t MAN WAGES p PERBARBER-GOO- D
and board, at GEORGE J. FLAU'S,

612 Market St., McKeesport, Pa. jyl-6- 0

MAN: WAGES V PERBARBER-GOO- D
board. Apply AL KING, 38 Grant

ave., Mlllvale borough. lyl-9-1

ALSO A BOY TO LEARN THBBARBER trade. IS ANDERSON ST., Alle-
gheny, Pa. Jyl-3-0

OK BOY OF A YEAR OR MOKEBARBER Applyat 373 Beaver ave., Alle-
gheny. v Jyl-4- 3

GOOD MEN. APPLY H.BARBERS-TW- O
71S Fifth are., orlUlTustlnst.

BARBER-A- T ONCE, AN EXPERIENCED
barber. Apply 137 OHIO ST., Allegheny.

lyl-- 3

ARBEK FlRbT-CLAS- S MAN AT J. H.B STERN'S, No. 41 Federal St., Allegheny.
jyl--

ARBER-A- ND A BOY. APPLY C. J.B WIEGEL, 2U5 Penn ave. Jyl-- a

HAND-A- ND GOOD GENERALBENCH Apply at HERMAN'S, 947 Lib-
erty st. Jyl-6-4

AKER--A GOOD SECOND HAND BAKERB Apply HUB1.K13 x B'l'&EL, Liberty st.
Jyi--

MAN-MU- ST BE GENTEEL-T- O
dress poultry and make himself general use

ful around a place of business: reference required
call this evening between fi and 7 o'clock.
BILVUKEDUECKEAAlEKY CO 633) Penn ave..
IS. E. jyi-- si

MAN --TO CARE FOK HORSE AND
make himself generally useful about place.

Call at 100 THIRD AVE. Jyl-5- 1

BLACKSMITH HELPERS AT C.CARRIAGE CO.'B. 43) Duquesne way. Jyl-B- S

DRIVERS 3 FIRST-CLAS- S CARRIAGE
and 2 buggy washers. Apply 76

NORTH AVE. Allegheny. 3yl-- l

DRIVERS-GOO- D BEER WAGON DRIVERS.
at UHAS. F. II. BHUENING'S, 2:6

becond ave. Jyl-9- 7

MEN-F- OB GALVANIZING
chop. J. B. MCCABE, 204 Coltart square,

Pittsburg, Pa. jyl-4- 6

f AKDENER-FO- R COUNTRY PLACE; GOOD
VX wares: references required. Call at ROOM
No. 1, Bakewell Law Building, Diamond et.

jyl-3-2

HOBSESHOER WHO HAS HAD SOME
wacon work. Inquire D

COACH AND WAGON WOKKS.Ha-selwoo- d,

B. A O. B. K. Jyl-8- 3

THOROUGHLY CONVERSANT WITHMAN warehouse business, capable of
taking charge and ruuulng same. In city: state
experience and recommendation. Address G.,
Dispatch office. Jyl-8- 2

MIDDLE-AGE- PRACTICAL MANMAN deliver milk and solicit trade; mnst be
sober and InduEtrlons: good wage paid to right
man. inquire 89 IRWIN AVE., Allegheny.

Je30-2- 5

SALESMEN-O- N SALARY OK COMMISSION,
new patent Chemical Ink Erasing

Pencil; the greatest selling novelty ever pro-
duced: erases Ink thoroughly In two beconds; no
abrasion of paper: 200 toSOQper cent, profit: one
agent's sales amounted to S6to In slxdava, another

32 in two hours; we want one energetic general
agent for each state and territory: sample by
mall 35 cts. For terms and full particulars, ad-
dress THE MONROE EKASEU MFG. CO?. La
Crosse, Wis. Je29-- 6

AT 75 PER MONTH SALAR
and expenses, to sell a line of sllvcrplatcd

ware, watches, etc: by sample only; bone and
team furnished free; write at once for full partic-
ulars and sample case ol goods free. STANDARD
SILVERWAKt, CO., Boston. Mass. D

rilHREE MEN TW O TO WORK IN A DAIRY.
JL Must be good milkers, and one to drlre a

stone wagon. Apply for two days to JOHN FAY,
corner of Kldge and Craig streets. Thirteenth
ward, Pittsburg. I Jyl-4- 7

YOUNG MEN TO ACT AS NEWSTWO on trains: cash securltv reoutred.
Inquire at UNION NEWS CO.'S OFFICE, West
Penn depot, AUegheny, Pa. jyl-6- 3

TRAVELING
SALESMEN-EXPERIENC- ED.

LIPPi OASH AND PACK-
AGE CARRIER CO., Canton. Ohio.

OH FOUR GOOD MENT1NNEKS-THK-
EE

W. S1EVENSON A BKO.'S. 537
Liberty st. J y

TNNEKS-A- T KENGOTT'S, 3523 BUTLER
jyi-- o

ST.

MAN FOROFFICE MUSTBEGOOD,YOUNG writer and correct at figures; give age
and experience, state whether at present em-
ployed or not. Address CLERICAL, Dispatch
once. Jyi-- 3

MAN-- AS STENOGRAPHER AND
jl ijpewntei state in reply whether you own

machine or not. Auuressir. &o., uiipatcn omce.
JyI-7- 9

MAN-- A GOOD. RELIABLE roUNGYOUNG porter at BED LION HOTEL. Jyl-- 6

Female Help.
OOD NURSE-F- OK BOY 4 YEARS OF AGE;

Of a young and Intelligent girl with good
references onlr need apply at BOOM No. 65,
Hotel Kcnmar. fchady avenue. East End, on
Wednesday morning, between 10 and 12 o'clock.

Jyl-4- 3

-- I IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: COME
VJC in morning and go home In evening: middle-age- d

Swede or German preferred. 812 PENN
AVE. Jyl-- 8

-U-KLS-TWO PANTRY GIRLS. ONE STORE-V- X

ROOM girl at HOTEL KENMAWR, Shady
avenue, E. h. Jyl-2- 5

vT!EACHKB-A- N EXPERIENCED LADY FOK
I a girls' school outside of the city: middle- -

aged single lady preierrea: must De a tnorough
disciplinarian: salary S3C0 per annum, with board
and washing: employment throughout the year.
AddretB PENN. Dispatch office. Je27-7- 9

Mnleand Female Help.
HANDS MEN FOK HARVESTING,

laborers, waiters, sewing girl, three girls tor
lunch counter, two dining room girls, dish wash-
ers, laundress, nurse girls, hotel chambermaids,
girls tor summer resorts and private families.
MEEH AN'S. Hi Grant st. Je30--

Sitnntlona,
TEACH-I- N SCHOOL OR GOOD FAMILYTO by a parislenne who can teach French In a

few months by an attractive method: high rec-
ommendations. Address 22 NINTH ST. Jyl-3- 4

Bonrdinc.
BOARDING FOK YOU&G COUPLE IN

cable line: terms must be reason-
able. Address M. B., Dispatch office. Jyl-4- 4

--TOOM AND BOAuniNnnv a vnmiiijlsj lady employed during the dav. with a niceumiiy in tne .cast End. near the cable cars, where
there are no other hoarders. a., u? iourtn ave.
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Itonrders and Lodgers.
lOHAUTAUQUA LAKE-HO- ME COMFORTS
j with private family, near lake and dock;

plenty ol milk, fruit, etc. BOX 175, btowe. N. Y.
Jyl-2- 3

Flnnuclnl.
OF CAPJCTALISTS-W- E ABE

offering 8,000 acres or tested coal lands, the
very cream oftho great Hocking coal field; we
esteem It the greatest bargain ever offered In the
history of coal lands; there are certainly millions
of money In It for the purchaser. J. S. K1CKETT3
&SON, Rooms, Wesley Block. Columbus, O., U.
8. A.

TO LOAN ON CITY
MOiaOAGEB-tl.000.0-

00

properties at 4i S and 6 per
cent, and on tarms In Allegheny and adjacent
counties at 6 per cent. I. M. PENNOCK & SON,
147 Fourth avenue, ap7-f-

TO LOAN-- IF YOU WANT MONETMONEY amount on good city mortgages
quickly, we nave It on hand and will be glad to
fend It at 5 and 6 per cent. MORRIS ft FLEMING,
108 Fourth ave. , Je2l-4-0

ON CITY OK ALLEGHENY
countv property at lowest rates. HENR

A. WEAVER & CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. ruli2-- D

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

S and 6 per cent. ALLES &
BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

ON ASSIGNABLE LIFEMONEY-LOAN-
ED

policies. Address P. O. BOX

TO LOANS500,000, IN AMOUNTS
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 4Ji per cent, free of tax: also smaller amounts
at S and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIKD, 95 Fourth
avenne. D

TO LOAN 1200.000 ON MORTGAGE3-S1- 00

npward at 6 per cent :S500, 000 at 4H per cent
on residences or business property; also In ad-
joining counties. 8. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth
avenue. oc24-4-- D

5T 000.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES-O- X?
large and small amounts at 4, 5 and S

percent free or State tax; no delay. REED B.
COYLE A CO., 131 Fourth ave. S

Miscellaneous.
A KCH1TECTS-I- N .DRAWING PLANS OF
r houses for patrons to Inform them of our

economical system of using gas and not Impose on
them a lot of coal grates, baskets or saw togs,
wblch are all wastelal of gas, and give no heat In
the room: also suKgest our economical gas ranges
for cooking; saving the cost of gas four times
over in the kitchen. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO.,
34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

SOLDIERS-WH- O ARE DISABLEDALL any cause and drawing less than S3 per
mouth to call at B. F. BROWN'S OFFlCb. 96
Fourth ave., or send their address. le25-6- 9

BAVINGSOF75PEK CENT-T- O BEACTUALin gas bills by purchasing our econom-
ical gas appliances. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO.,
34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

IN CONSTRUCTING NEWBUILDERS sale or rent to put In our eco-
nomical grates, stoves, ranges, water
heaters, etc., consequently reducing the gas bills
fnlly 75 per cent or over. O'KEEFE GAS API'.
CO.. 34 Fifth ave, Jyl-1- 4

OAKDING HOUBES-T- O USE OUR GAS
ranges and save ten times the cost of the gas.

O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO.. 34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

TDUILDING ASSOCIATIONB-T- O ALWAYS
J use our economical a. appliances.
O'KEEFE GAB APP. CO. 34 Fifth ave. lyi- -i

SIX PEOPLE COSTS JUSTCOOK1NG-FO- K
year with gas with one ol our gas

ranges, and the saving In meats and butter Is
(16. paying lor the cas Just ten times over.
O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO., 34 Fltth ave.

Jyl-1- 4

BUILDING TO PUT
In our economical appliances.

O' KEEFE GAS APP. CO.. 34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

USE OUR ECONOMI-
CAL gas candy spinners and boiling burners.

O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO..S4 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

TO USE OUK GAS
smoothing Iron heaters; no heat; costs 1 cent

a day for gas. O'KEEFJS GAS APP. CO.. 34
Fifth ave. Jyl-1-4

RELATIVES WHO ARE NOT
drawing pensions to call or send their ad-

dress to B. F. BROWN, 96 Fourth ave., second
floor. Je25-6- 9

WELLINGS-T- O BE HEATED ECONOM-ICALL- Y

with tour gas fires, stores and
ranges. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO., 34 Fifth ave.

' jyl-1- 4

TO USEOURGAS SMOOTH-
ING Iron heaters; gas costs 1 cent a day and

no heat. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO.. 34 Fifth ave.
Jyl-1- 4

SALOONS TO USE OUK GASEATING cooking lor 100 people one year costs
(25; saving In meats and butter amounts to (260.

for gas used ten times over. O'KEEFE
AS APP. CO., 34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

GAS BILLS TO BE REDUCED BYFAMILY our economical gas ranges, gas fires,
gas stoves, etc. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO., 31
Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

--OASBILLB REDUCED-TENAN- TS AND
VX householders to save 75 per cent In gas bills by
using our economical gas fires, gas stoves, gas
ranges, gas smoothing iron heaters, etc.: the
largest, finest and most complete assortment or
any firm in the world, surpassing In styles, de-
signs, material, workmanship, economy; June
discount 10 per cent on all cash sales, consequently
now 16 the time to purchase Tor summer and win-
ter use and save the discount; again, owing to the
great rush later In the season for our remarkable
fixtures, it Is almost an Impossibility forns to sup-
ply the demand even with our 800 men working
day aqd night: we are giving at our show rooms
the finest exhibit of gas apparatus ever displayed
in America, worthy of thevlsits of everv one. rich
and poor; apparatus wblch is being rapidly intro-
duced by all our citizens Into their
residences all over both cities: recollect you pay
the gas bills, not us: we make the things tousegas
with and to economize and reduce the bills; lryou
keep on paying big bills blame yourselves, not us
for not telling you what to do. O'KEEFE GAS
APP. CO., 34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

1 KOCEKS-T- O GIVE THEIR LADY CU8TOM-X- X

ERS fresh roasted coffee: our new process
gas coffee roasters. O'KEEFE GAB API. CO..
34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

HEATERS AND RANGES TO SELL THE
and most complete assortment

or any firm in the world. O'KEEFE GAS APP.
CO., 31 Fifth ave. yl-l- 4

HOTKLS-TOUSEO-
UR GAS RANGES,

In some ca.es more than the entire cost
of gas to run the hotel. O'KEEFE GAS APP.
CO., 34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

HOUSEKEEPEltS-T- O USE OUR
Iron heaters: no fire inrange. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO., 34 Fifth ave.

Jyl- -

HOUSE3-TOBEHEAT-
ED ECONOMICALLY.

GAS APP. CO.. 34 Filth ave.
Jyi--u

OUK
Iron heaters. O'KEEFE GAS

APP. CO., 34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

LAD1ES-T- O USE OUR ECONOMICAL GASranges: no overheating or kitchens:rapid and superior oooklng, excelling anvthlng
heretofore known. O'KEEFE GAS APP. Co., 34
Fifth ave. Jyl-1-4.

LUNCH ROOMS-COOKI- NG TO BE DONE
our economical gas rauges, saving ten

times the cost of gas. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO..
34 Fifth ave. lrl-1- 4

LAUNDRIES-T-O USE OUK ECONOMICAL
iron heaters, posting 1 cent a

dav and no heat. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO.. 34
Fifth ave. lyl-1- 1

MERCHANTS-T-O REDUCE GAS BILLS IN
and residences by coming andseeing our apparatus this month while they can

?U"i.d.!5.c5unt l0C.er nt on cash purchases.
O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO.. 34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

MACH1N1ST8-T- O ECONOMIZE THEIR GAS
with the use or our

appliances: come and see us. O'KEEFE GASAPP. CO.. 34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

USE OUK GAS SMOOTHING
Iron heaters: gas costs 1 cent a day: no

heat, no blacking of Irons. O'KEEFE GAS APP.
CO., 34 FUth ave. yl-I- 4

MERCHANT TAILOKS-T- O USE OUK GAS
heaters; cost 2 cents a day forgas and no heat. O'KEEFE GAB APP. CO.. 34Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

TDKNTERS-T- O PURCHASE OUR ECONOMI- -- v.. i" .aiiKs, uivb. etc.: sins monm,
w."' v i1 's"1'. vA.js.a.-.K- uaa arr. co,

34 Fifth ave. Jyl-1- 4

SALOON KEEPKKS-T- O USE OUR
appliances for cooking, etc, saving

fSJ fS,tJ!n tlmcs 0Ter-- O'KEEFE GAS AFp!cu., 34 Firth ave. ivi-1- 4

TLNANTS-T- O PUKCHASE OUR PORTABLEgas ranges, hot air ovens, etc.. andsave ,0 per cent in gas bills; 10 percent discountthis month. O'KEEFE GAS APP. CO.. 34 Fifthavenue. ..,.,.
IKNANTS-T- O NOT KENT AHOUSE UNLESS.. me lauuioru puts in our appli-ances: saving S25totl00 per vear gas bills.O'KEEFE CO., 34 Filth i?- -. Jyl-1- 4

PUBL1C-T- O KNOW THAT THE LARGESTor trusses, elastic stockings, electricbatteries, crutches, canes, etc.. can be found at.the ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO., 909 Penn ave. near
Ninth st.

SOLDIERS NOW DISABLEU-AN- D ALL
widows, who labor for support, to

send for blanks under the new pension law toJ. L. MCFAKLAND, Washington, D. C.
.

sOLDIER5' W1DOWS-T- O CALL AT B. F.
BROWN'S OFFICE, 96 Fourth ave., second
. ' Je25-6- 9

TTOh GET A BAKER'S 1H1ZF.V Mat IIS"
X Stewart & Co.'s line cabinet photos for 11, at I

90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny. J

lilt lit--A 1 DU

FOR SALE IMPROXED REAL ESTATE

Cltv Residence.
MADISON. NEAR WYLIE AVENUE CABLE

frame dwelling or 5 rooms: hall,
nat. gas and city water, marble mantels In two
rooms; newly papered: lot 24x100; a bargain at

2, 1(0. J. K. COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth ave.
, Jyi--"

WYLIE AVE. INVESTMENT-13,0- 00 BUyS
renting ror 1348 per vear. BAL- -

TENSPEKGER A WILLIAMS, Fourth ave.
JyI-5- 5

QOn 00 INVESTMENT LAWRENCE-tT3iV- -f
VILLE. cor. Hatfield and Fiftieth St.,

five line and mansard pressed brick dwell-
ings, ot 8 rooms each, hall, vestibule, slate man-tei-

stone hearths, bathrooms, h.&nd c. water, w.
c., cemented cellars: all modern conveniences: lot
Vl1iVyr"at fa70- - aj'A.'rK -- A!S!iJW

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Citr Rraldences.
ABPLEND1D INVESTMENT-CIT- Y BLOCK

houses In good locality, all in
nrst-cla- ss order, rentals over (2,000, and can be in-
creased; houses never idle, all good tenants:
price (20, 000; only (7,000 cash, balance mortgage IT
desired; It would be hard to duplicate thlslnvesi-nTnAF,- ?r

Particulars Inquire or MORRIS A
FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave.

AB A R Q A.1 (456, PRICE (3,800,
Firth Ave. Market House, good frame

house of eight rooms and finished attic: slate
mantel In parlor, tile hearths, nat. gas: rooms all
nicely papered: good cellar: side entrance: lot
21x100. J. R. COOPER & CO., 133 Fourth ave.

jji-j- i-

TTtRAMEDWELLING-OFSI- X ROOMS VERY
Jl? comfortable, at Bellevue. Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne and Chicago KaUroad: only (3,800: sure of
enhancement in value. C. BEK1NGER BON,
156 Fourth ave.

HALF SQUARE FROM WYLIE AVENUE
frame dwelling of five

rooms, finished attic, city water, gooa cellar: a
great bargain. J. E. COOPER & CO., 135 Fourth
are. JJi-- n

OHN AR WYLIE AVE. CABLE-(1,- 600

frame house of four rooms: city water,
nat. gas. sewerage, etc. J. R. COOPER & CO.,
17 Fourth ave. Jyl--

HERE-ON- LY (4,000, ON EASY PAY-
MENTS, frame house or seven rooms, hall

and finished attic; finely painted, grained and
papered throughout: nat. gas, water, front porch,
and a corner lot 50x100 ft.; roses In abundance;
located corner of Allen and Excelsior streets,
Thirty-flrstwar- MORRISON & BANKS. 1113
Carson st., or 61 Washington ave.. Thirty-fir- st

ward. Je2I-r- rs

Enst End Residences.
BRICK DWELLING-ONL- Y (6. 800-- ON

ave., containing 6 rooms, bathroom,
w. c; house finely papered all through: slate
mantels, tile hearths, natural gas, electric lights,
etc. : paved street: only 5 minutes to East Liberty
station, and on line ol proposed electric road: lot
24x100 to alley. BLACK BAIRD, 85
Fonrth ave. Jei9-5- 0

ELLSWORTH AVE. NEAR ROUP BT.,
a substantial frame dwelling of

seven large, commodious rooms and finished at-
tic, large hall, bathroom finished In hard wood,
w. c hot and cold water, both gases, slate man-
tels, laundry, front and back porches; lot 63x200;
a choice location and desirable neighborhood. See
BLACK.& BAIKD, 95 Fourth ave. Je29-5- 1'

EAST END RESIDENCE. HOLLAND BT.,
New frame dwelling of six

rooms, finished attic hall, bath, pantry, slate
mantels In parlor and dining room, handsomely
grained throughout; lot 25x120: big bargain: price
S3, 800: easy terms. J. B. COOPER A CO., No. 135
Fourth ave, Jyl-- t

AND EAST ENDHOUSE with beautiful corner lot over lOOx
180 feet, having ample shade. 12 large and
luxurious rooms, equipped throughout with all
of the more recent Improvements and In elegant
order throughout; most desirable location, with-
in easy access of the cable cars and R. R. sta-
tion; a bargain to a prompt purchaser. Terms,
etc., JAS. W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth ave ,
Pittsburg. Jyl-6- 7

PENN AVE. HOME-- IF YOU ARE LOOKING
a residence and want a handsome, stylish

home we have something that will suit you. In the
best location on Penn ave.; bouse is anewbrick
and has everv possible comfort and convenience;
10 rooms and large reception hall, hardwood man-
tels with beautiful cabinets; there is not an ob-
jectionable feature about It; lot 50x331 ft. to a 50
it. street; hss a fine lawn and plenty of shade
trees: price moderate and terms easy. S. A.
DICKIE 4 CO., Penn and Shady ave., E. E. 615.

J

FOB A COMPLETE EAST END7000 modern style, brick, 9 rooms, hard
wood mantels, tile hearths and vestibules, lar?e
bath room, pantry, laundry, 2 w. c, both kinds
or gas, street graded, location desirable, near
Pittsburg cable line, Dcquesne traction line and
P. K. R.; corner lot 40x121 ft. W. A. HERRON &
SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

42C 500 COZY FRAME HOUSE. FIVEjDI7 rooms and hall: newly painted: Meadow
St., close to Larimer ave., Twcntv-flr- st ward: ten
minutes ot P. It. B. and cable. MELLON
BROTHERS.

Cjrr BRICK OF 7 ROOMS.
T? i bath, etc. : lot 48x120 ft. on Rlppey st.

(paved). Nineteenth ward, close to cable line.
MELLON BROTHERS, 6H9 Station St.. E. E.

Allegheny Residences.
--VP:W Y FRAME DWELLING OF
Lv 4 large rooms, porch, etc. : well and sub-

stantially built and making a good appearance,
near Pleasant Valley Electric Line, in the Second
warn, Aiiegneny: price only sidw. j. u.Kia- -
GEK & BON, 156 Fourth ave. Jyl;72-TT- B

Suburban Residences.
STATION NEW QUEEN ANNE

frame dwelling of six rooms, halls, porches,
etc.; lot 50x150; price only (3,000. BALTEN-SPEKOE- R

4 WILLIAMS, 164 Fourth ave. Jyl-S-

--I S) ACRES OF RIOH LEVEL LAND AND
A.i a fine large dwelling, with all modern ap-
pliances, elegant orchard, all kinds or fruit,
copious (low or water, natural gas, property now
occupied by Mr. William Fleming, situate on
Washington ave . Green Tree borough, almost
opposite postofflcc and within 1J4 miles from ter-
minus of West End street cars; to be sold at pub-
lic sale this (Tuesday) afternoon, July I, at S

o'clock r. H., on premises. Hand bill giving
more lull particulars from JAS. W. DRAPE 4
CO.. Agents and Auctioneers, its Fourth ave.,
Pitts ourg. Jyl-6- 6

'1TWVM Altffl PIIE" TTKJTncWrlC WAI?12 'the cltv: great auantltv of fruit and shade
trees: llnost deil&rhtful suburban home: to be sold
at public sale this (Tuesday) afternoon. July 1, at
3 o'clock, on the premises. Particulars from
JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Agents and Auction-eer- s.

119 Fourth avenue. Jyl-6- 8

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lot.
BUILDING LOTS-I- N THE MIDST OF THE

on Alder St., only two squares
from either Pittsburg Cable line or the Duquesne
Traction Co. : sizes front to suit by 120 feet deep.
See W. A. HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

5,9,16

LEVEL ON
grade. 15x100 feet for 4750; easy payments;

location on Clawson st. one square lroro Home-woo- d
station, P. R. R.. East End. See W. A.

HERRON 4 SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

BELOW MARKET VALUE- -2 LOTB. 50x160
on Thomas street. Boulevard place, E.

E. (a positive bargain 11 sold at once). Bee
EW ING 4 BIERS, 93 Federal street and 166
Fourth ave.

HILL-NO-W ON SALE-LO-TS IN
Kenllworth place and Haywood place, at

the terminus of Central Traction road: 17 minutes
from Wood st.: 6 cent fare: most desirable for resi-
dence: all city conveniences; a number of lots
face on two streets and are especially adapted for
business purposes: advantageous terms. E. 8.
FLtlSUKB, 136 Firth avenue, first floor (bsck
room).

FINEST FOR THE MONEY IN
Allegheny county, are those In Cbas. E.

Cornelius' plan. Morningslde, Eighteenth ward,
Pittsburg. Beautiful building lots at from (100 to
(W0, weekly or monthly payments; no Interest;
convenient to street cars and railroad. Call upon
N. P. SAWYER at his home, Morningslde ave-
nue. orCHAS. E. CORNELIUS, 405 Grant St.

Je26-3- 2

CHAS. E. CORNELIUS' FLAN AT
Morningslde. Eighteenth ward, can be

bought in blocks or 5, 10 or 15 at reduced prices,
and on the most liberal and accommodating
terms. Small cash payments; long time. Bee NT
P. SAWYER, Agent, on the grounds, or CHAS.
E. CORNELIUS, 406 Grant st Je26-3-2

o AKLAND-BUILDI- NG LOT SOxlW FB.ET,
on ai.tuuu m, iwmciiis paveu ana sewereai

not far from Forbes st, See TV. A. HEKKON
SONS', 80 Fourth ave.

asrrff FOOT FRONT- -ELEGANT CORNER
JJ I J lot 60 feet on Rlnnev St.. naved.

and 120 feet on St. Clair. Nineteenth ward: verv
desirable. MELLON BROTHERS. 6349 Station
st, E. K.

f)A ACKE3-- AT (1.000 PER ACRE, TWENTY-i- J
BECOND ward, cheapest property in the

ward, level and will divide well; a first-cla-

speculation. WM. PETTY 4 CO., 107 Fonrtn
ave. Jyl-6- 1'

rnburbnn Lots.
WILKINSBURG ANDBRUSHTON, 2 to 6 minutes' walk from sta-

tion; 34 lots at lirushton. 40x130, (225 to (450: 9 lots
at Wllklnsbnrg. 24x122 to alley, ( 00; 10 lots at
Wllklnsbnrg. 33x132. (250 to (500; 36 lots at Edge-woo- d,

50X120, $600 to (300. H. C. CLARKE 135
Fourth ave., and Edgewood. Je29-TT-

"lOOD INVESTMENT. SAFE AND PROFIT-X- X

ABLE New plan or lots on market; conveni-
ent to P. K. R and several rapid transit routes ;
(50 per ft. front: no brighter prospects for ad-
vancement. BROWN 4 SAINT, Agents. 512
Smithfield St. .

--1REATBARGAINB IN LOTS AT W1L61ER-X- X

DING; (10 a month will buy you a lot to
build a home In this new and thriving town. Call
or send lor particulars to ANDERSON 4 BEECK-MA-

Lim., 90 Fourth ave.
STA.-- P.. F. W. 4 C. K. K.. fine

level building lots in the Laurel Place plan,
two minutes irom Laurel, or eight minutes from
Avalon stations, and close to new electric road; a
fine view of the Ohio river; close to schools, stores
and churches: to those contemplating huving we
would say, bnv one or these handsome lots; size 40
X130: prices, (500 to (1,500: also two fine houses on
the place cheap. SAMUEL W. BLACK &, CO.,
99 Fourth ave. Jyl-6- 5

HOMESTEAD LOTS-0xI- 20 FEET,
fronting on a&O-lo- street, near Swlssvlle

station, P. K. R., and City Farm station, B 4 O.
R. K. : prices (400 to (MO each; terms to suit. IRA
M. BUUOHF1KLD, 153 Fourth avenue.

aplO-36--

Fnrni.
OF 100 ACKES-- OF WHICH 70 ACRE3FARM cleared, balance In good timber; land

lays well: an abundance of water: good orchard;
log house of 3 rooms, barn, etc.: two veins of coal
near Derry station. P. K. R.: price only (2.500. C.
BER1NGEK 4 SON, 156 Fourth ave.

ACRES. NEW FRAMEFArKM-1- 24
7 rooms, springs, coal, gas, oil. good

variety of fruits; less than 1J4 miles from Beaver
court house: widow must sell or exchange, for
small property. ED. W1TTISH, 410 Grant St.,
Pittsburg. Je27--

WESTMORELAND COUNTY-1- 50 ACRES. 73
house, grist mill, tenant

house; cheap. BOOM 2, Excelsior Building.

COUNTY 37 ACRES;
nice country home; a bargain. ROOM 2,

Excelsior Building. Jen

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allegheny Lot.
4ONM0BRISON AVENUE,BUILD1NGLOTS Allegheny: size 20x101 rt. to

Lainontst.. only (650 each: also 2 lots on Tavlor
ave., at Neville station, Bellevue borough, 38Kx
135 ft. each; price (1,100 each; terms to suit.
BECKFELD 4 BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Alle
gheny. Jyl-5- 6

, miscellaneous.
A HOME-WE-W- 1LL BUY OR .BUILDOWN you anywhere and let yonrrent pay for

the property: no secnrltv required. GRANITE
BTATE PROVIDENT ASSOCIATION, branch
offices. Standard building, Wood St., Pitts-
burg, and 127 Fifth ave., McKeesport.

FOR SALE-BUSIN-

Bnslnes Opportunities.
AND ICE CREAM PABLOR-(60- 0;

cigar store (250: barber shop (225. T. O.
BKO WN 4 CO., 90 Fourth ave. yl-6- 2

CHANCE-FO-K ONE OK TWOEXCELLENT to embark In a wholesale produce
buslness:proflts last year will satisfy anyonetgood
reasons for selling. Address C. R. GREGG, 290
Sandusky St., Allegheny.

BUSINESS WELL LOCATED,FOUNDRY a house on two lots, and gas well
to run foundry: held at two-thir- Its value. Ad-
dress WM. MARVIN, Flndiay, Ohio.

8TORE8-ONK-OF THE BEST IN
Allegheny: grocery stores (500 to (5,000; cigar

stores (100 to (i.COO: drug stores, notion stores and
all kinds of business chances. PEKCIVAL 4
CHAPMAN, 439 Grant St. , Jyl-8- 7

OOD DBYGOOD3 STORE DOING A FAIRa business In a good location Is for sale cheap
on account of the death of the owner; a good
chance for the right party. Address 1909 PENN
.AVE. Jyl-2- 6

STORES-(oO- O. (2,000 TO (5.000;GROCERY W.6O0 and (6,500: wholesale business,
old established and very profitable, (10,000. T. o.
BKO WN 4 CO. , 90 Fourth ave. Jyl-6-2

INTEREST IN GOOD OFFICEHALF large and small grocery stores, milk
depot, finest book and stationery store In best
towo in Western Pennsylvania: country stores;
music store, bakeries, drug stores, cigar stores.
BHEPAKD 4 CO.. 151 Fonrth ave. Je24

STOKE IN A TOWN OFHARDWARE on the B, 4 0. Railroad, Is of-
fered for sale at a bargain; owner has too much
other business to properly attend to It. Address
BOX 31, Meyersdale. Je26-4- 6

AUR ANT NEAT, WELL LOCATED,BEST one at (450; must be sold y. T. O.
BROWN 4 CO.. 90 Fourth ave. Jyl-6- 2'

CHANCE; THE STOCK. GOOD
STOBE-RA-

RE

and fixtures or a first-cla- ss book, wall
paper and stationery store doing a good business,
and In first-cla- location. GEO. D. KIDDLE.
Attorney at Law, 118 Diamond street. Je25-3- 2

AND UNDERTAKING BUSINESSLIVERY L. Trexier4 Co., 378 and 380 Bearer
avenne. Allegheny, together with the building.
40x120 feet, having a lease of nearly twelve (U)
years to run; also hearse, carriages, buggies,
horses, harness andeycrything necessary to carry
on the business; all In good order and condition;
the business Is well established, and can be in-
creased largely by an energetic and pushing man.
For particulars apply to or address D. BEIIEN,
Receiver, MO Beaver avenue.

Business Properties.

FIRE BRICK WORKS-(6,0- 0u, (10,000, (15,000
(20,000; also manufacturing business from

(600 to (50,030. T.O.BROWN 4 CO., 90 Fonrth
ave. Jyl-6- 2

FINE BUB1NE3S PROPERTY ON JACKSON
pressed brick storeroom and 7 dwelling

rooms, bathroom, f. w. c, hot and cold water
land bothgases; price only (7,000. BECKFELD 4
BKACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Allegheny. Jyl-5- R

48 ROOMS IN ONE OF THE BEST
manufacturing cities In Western Pennsyl-

vania: the nouse Is doing a good business: com-
pletely furnished: the best of reasons for selling.
For particulars address LOCK BOX No. 4a till
City. Pa. B

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
BUGGY CHEAP ONE FINE DOCTOR

almost new; for want or use; also a
fancy team of matched blacks. Address b. M. It.,
Dispatch office. Jyl-5-2

WILL BE OFFERED FORCOLTS-TH-
AT

Homewood Park 4th of July Is a choice
lot of Blue Bulls, the first lot ever Introduced In
this part of the country: will be 'sold between
heats at races in the arternoon. Owner. G, W.
EVANS. Auctioneer, JOHN McKELVEY.

Jyl-- 4

ONE SURREY. WITH POLE-ALM- NEWr
be sold at once, owner leaving city.

Apply at H. R. MOORHEAD'S, residence ofMrs.
John Moorheaa, Fifth avenue and Halket street.
Oakland, city. Je28-4- 2

HORSE-CHE- AP SUITABLE FOR
grocery or delivery wagon. Call 635 LIB-

ERTY ST.

HORSE BRISTER MARE,
side bar buggy and harness; cheap.

BENNETT 4 FLOCKEK, cor. Klrkpatrlck and
West End ave., Allegheny. Jyl-4-

HORSE3-- 2 VERY FINE YOUNG MARES. 2
buggies, one surrey and two road

carts; the above.wlll be sold at abargaln. Address
C. H. II., Dispatch office. Jyl-50- "

TEAM. FINE BRED BLOOD BAYMATCHED black points, long tails, fine style,
5 and 6 1) ears old, 15& bands, 1,200 pounds, rast
walkers and trotters. Bare and without blemish;
one of the handsomest and best teams In the city.
B. O., Dispatch Office.

KOAD CART NEVER
used, also Studebaker.wagon used but a short

time: prices low. Can be seen at ARCHIBALD'S
STABLE, 96 and 93 Third avenue. 7

Mnchinery and Metnls.
15 HORSE-POWE- BOILER,

complete with all attachments; also, one 10
horse-pow- er engine will be sold cheap for want
of use. Apply to It. D. NUTTALL 4 CO.. Grant
ave., Allegheny City. Jvl-2- 4

ENGINES AND BOILEKS-F- OBDRILLING wells, engines and boilers in every
size and style, sawmills and wood-worki- ma-
chinery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT. No. 97
First ave., Pittsburg, Pa. mh9--

AND BOILERS-NE- W ANDENGINES repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRK AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-7f- l"

HORIZONTAL ENGINE-20X- 24, 25,000 FEET
wire rone: also hoisting and

portable engines and Slemcn valves, castings,
etc. VELTE 4 MCDONALD, 3200 Penn avenue,

e

also, one brooder, capacity 200
chicks; have been In successrul operation 8
months: will be sold at a sacrifice. Address
ALEX. BOSS, 137 Federal St., Allegheny. Jyl-- U"

QECOND-HAN- ENGINES AND BOILERS-- O
all sizes and styles in stock, from 4 to 100 b. p. ;

all refitted; good as new, at lowest prices: porta-
ble engines, 8 to 25 h. p.; boilers all sizes and
siyles. J. 8. YOUNG, 23 Tark way, Allegheny,
Pa. OC3-80--

Irllncellnneoas.
8KVEN-STON- E DIAMONDDIAMONDS (15 each, the greatest bargains on

earth; friendship rings, 50c (1 and SI 50 each; dia-
mond watches, fine Jewelry, clocks, silverware
ana spectacles, etc., at wiLnuiva, ti rourtn
ave., Pittsburg. Fine watch repairing a specialty.

DIVIDENDS.
City Sa vinos Rawtt.

PlTTSBUItn. JunesS0.(

DIVIDEND THE DIBECTOKS OF THIS
this day declared a dividend of

FOUK PER CENT on the capital stock, free of
all taxes, payable forthwith out of the earn-
ings ot the past six months.

jyl-5- 5 JOHN W. TAYLOR, Cashier.

Freehold Bane.Pittsburg. June SO. 189a
THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND declared adivldend of THREE

(J) PER CENT oat of the earnings of the last
six months, payable forthwith. 1

jyI-4-0 JOHN F. STEEL. Cashier.

Masonic Bank. 631 Smithfield St.,
PITTSBURG. Pa.. June 30, 1890.

TPvIVIDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECT-X-J
ORS of this bank have this dav declared a

dividend of THREE (3) PER CENT on the
capital stock out of tbe earnings of the last six
months, payable on demand.

jji-- w. a. christian, cashier,

Duquesne National Bane, --
1

PITTSBURG, Pa.. June 30, 1890. J

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank have this day declared
a dividend of (4) FOUR PER CENT, out of
the profits of the last six months, payable n
demand free of tax. A. H. PATTERSON,
Cashier. jyl-S-

Odd Fellows Savings Bank, i
PITTSBURG. June 30, 1S90. 1

DIRECTORS OF THISD1VIDEND-TH- E
this day declared a dividend ot

TURK (3) PER CENT, on tbe capital stock oat.
of the earnings of the last six months, payable
on demand free ot tax. F. E. MOORE, Cashier.

jyi-s- s

The arsenal Bank of PnrsBuito, 1

June 30, 189a
THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND thi- - bank has declared a divi-

dend, ot FOUR (4) PER CENT out of the
earnings of tbe last six months, payable forth-
with. W. a WILLIAMS, Cashier.

Jyl-3- 8

LEGAL NOTICES,

a H. GEYER. Attorney at Law,
US Diamond street.

OF HENRY-SWINDEL-

ESTATE Notice is hereby given that
letters testamentary on thn estate of Henry
Swindell have been granted to the undersigned,
to wham all persons indebted to said estate are
reqnested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same should
make them known without delay. KATE
SWINDELL, 15 Esplanade st, Allegheny City,
or a fl. GEXEK, 118 Diamond St., Pittsburg,

,'"""j"-- r lx mr-afci- r.

TO LET.

Alleaheny Residence.
ALLEGHENY HOUSES-O- N FEDERAL ST.

Yale St., Jefferson St.. Crelghton
alley and Drum St. : rents (15 to (27. A. LEGG ATE
4 SON. 31 Federal st.. Allegheny. Je29-I2- 6t

, Mibnrbnn Residences.
FURNISHED HOUSE OF SEVEN ROOMS IK

near station; all conveniences.
GILBERT A. HAYS. 59 Fourth ave. Jel3--7t

Business Properties.

BASEMENT LARGE FINISHEDBASEMENT
ave.. suitable for any light, clean

business. MORRIS 4 PLEMIN G. 103 Fourth ave.
Jt30--

Rooms.
FURNISHED ROOMS-DOUB- LE AND

board or without. 203 SECOND
AVE. Jyl-4-5t

OrUc- -, Desk Room. Efc
OFFICE-PA-

RT OP THE LARGE FIRST
rront office 108 Fourth ave. Apply

to MORRIS 4 FLEMING, 108 Fourth ave. JeW
EW NICE OFFICES IN GERMANIA

BUILDING, Wood and
ap!0-4- 9t

PERSONAL.
EKSONAL GENTLEMEN CONTEMPLAT-1N- G

a trip to the seashore and mountain re-
sorts or returning tbererrom, should bring- - their
clothing to DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Fifth ave.,
cor. Wood st,, second floor, and have the same
cleaned, repaired and pressed, so as to look like
new, and at a reasonable cost, and at the same
time should you desire a new suit, his stock of
Imported and domestic goods is of tbe newest and
most fashionable patterns: bv giving him a call
you will not regret It. Tele. 1558. Je28--D

TO SOLDIERS AND ALL IN-
TERESTED, Captain J. K. Barbour and J.

H. Stevenson (under the name of J. H. Steven-
son 4 Co.). will attend to all pension cases at N O.
100 FIFTH AVE., Pittsburg. Je20-9-T-

PERSONAL WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL
daring the hot weather. Call and

be convinced. FRANK BACON 4 CO., 301 Smith-fie- ld

St. Je29

ERSONAL BOOKS WANTEO-- IF YOU
have any books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel buildings
mh7

PERSONAL-DIVORC1-
1S QUIETLY: ADVICE

LAWYER, Box 631 Chicago,
HI. Je28-7- 5

FOUND.
Tj'OUND GOLD COLLEGE MEDAL ON
I? Federals!., Allegheny, Monday. Owneremn

have same by calling at NO. 9 FEDERAL ST.,
Allegheny. lyl-1- 0.

PROPOSALS.

PROPOSALS FOR ORDNANCE
Arsenal, Pittsburg.

Pennsylvania, Jnne 23, 1890 Sealed proposals,
in triplicate, will be received until 1 o'clock P.
M.. on WEDNESDAY, July 23, 1890, for fur-
nishing iron, coal, lumber, leather, fuel, foraze,
etc, during the nscal,year ending Jnne SO, 1S9L
Printed lists of supplies needed, with full in-

structions, stipulations, etc, can be had on ap-
plication to MAJOR GEO. W. McKEE, Ord.
Dept, U. a A., Commanding.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED until 7 o'clock P. M on TUKS-DA-

JULY 8, 1890. for the erection of tbe
City View School house. Reserve township.
Plans and specifications can bs seen at the of-
fice of A. E. Linkenbeimer, architect. No. 141
Federal street, Allegheny, Pa. A bond to the
full amount of estimate mnst accompany each
proposal, which shall be addressed to Loui3
Steuernagel. Royal street, near terminus of
East street electric car line. The school board
reserves the right to reject any or all bibs.

By order of the School Board.
je2S-6- L. A-- HOFFMAN, Secretary.

DEPARTMENT, OFFICE OFTHE
Comptroller of the Currency, Washington,

Jnne 9, le90. Whereas by satisfactory evidence
presented to the undersigned. It has been made to
appear the Liberty National Bank of Pittsburg,
in the city or Pittsburg, in tbe county of Alle-
gheny and State or Pennsylvania, has complied
with all tire provisions or the Statutes of tbe
United States required to be compiled with before
an association shall be authorized to commence
the business or banking, now, therefore, L Ed-
ward S. Lacy, Comptroller of tbe Cnrrencr, do
hereby certify that "The Liberty National Bank
of Pittsburg,'' In the city of Pittsburg, in the
county of Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania,
is authorized to commence the business of bank-
ing as provided in Section flftv.one hundred and
sixty-nin-e of tbe Kevlsed Statutes of the United
States, in testimony whereof witness my hand
and seal of this office this 9th dav or une, 1390.
E. 8. LACY, Comptroller of the currency. No.
4339. Jel5-1--

PROPOSALS WILL BE
the office, of the Supervising

Architect, Treasury Department, Washington.
D. C until 2 o'clock P. Jf. on tbe 23d day of
JULY, 1890, for the iron stairways and iron
work of interior finish for the U. S. Court
House and Postoffice building at Pittsburg,
Pa., in accordance with drawings and specifica-
tion, copies of which maybe bad on application
at this office, or the office of the superin-
tendent. Each bid must be accompanied by a
certined check for S30a The Department will
reject all bids received after tbe time Sxed for
opening tbe same; also, all bids which do not
comply strictly with the requirements of this
invitation. Proposals must De sealed and in-
dorsed "Proposal for Iron Stairways and Iron
Work of Interior Finish for the U. S. Court
House and Postoffice building at Pittsburg.
Pa.," and addressed to JAS. H. WINDRIM,
Supervising Architect, June 28, 1890.
--vroriCE to contractors.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office
of the Borough Clerk until TUESDAY, July JL
A. D., 1890, at 4 P. M., for the following

STREET IMPROVEMENTS:
Grading and Fifth avenue with

block stone from Market street to Center
street.

Grading, curbing and paving Sheridan street
with fire brick from Fourth to Fifth avenues.

Plans and specifications of the above none
can be seen, and blanks for bidding and all

can be had at the engineer's office
on and after June 25.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond in double tbe amount of the proposal,
and probated before a Notary Public ana said
proposals must be banded lin on or before tbo
above the specified time; unless said require-
ments are strictly carried out the bid will not be
considered.

The Street Committee reserves the right to
reject any or all proposals.

G. B. HERWICK, Borough Clerk.
McKeesport, Pa., June 23, 1890.

EDUCATIONAL.

OF VIRGINIA-SUMM- ERUNIVERSITY (nine weekly) begin 10th July,
1890, and end 10th September. For circular ap-
ply (P. O. University Va.) to

JOHN B. MINOR.
Prof. Com. and Star. Law.

ACADEMY. OGONTZ, PA.
Near Philadelphia, Bound Brook route to

New York. Unexcelled location and surround-
ings. Perfect school equipment. Library, gym-
nasium, military system. Thorough preparation
for collego or scientific school. Number limited
to 60. (500 per vear. No extras. Illustrated cir-
cular. JOHN CALVIN BICE, A. M., Prln.

PennsylYania College for Women.
Situated In a beantlful park, on a commanding

plateau. In the suburbs of Pittsburg, away from
city noise and dust. Unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfjlneos. Excellent rachitics for study of
natural sciences, classics and mathematlcs-l- n
short, every department well equipped. Season
opens September 10, '90. Early application Is de-
sirable. Fur catalogues and further Information
apply to MISS HELEN E. PELLETKEAU. Presi-deo- t,

Pittsburg (Last End). Pa.

NOTICES.

NOTICE-STEAMBOAT-
will be placed in Ohio river at

Cincinnati on or about JUNE 237 1890. for piers
of Central Railway bridge, between Cincinnati
and Newport, Ky. T. F. MITCHELL A CO.,
Contractors. je24-78--

General Office ofNational Transit Co. alOIL CITY. PA.. Jane 30.
rpHE PATRONS OF THE NATIONAL
X Transit Co. are hereby notified that all
credit balances upon tbe books of tbe National
Transit Co. at the close of business. Jnne 28.
1890, and all acceptances or certificates issued
on or prior to that date, are subject to an as-
sessment of one hundred and ninety-si- x thou-
sandths of one per cent, or one and ninety-six- .
hundredths (196-100- ) barrels on a thonsandin
pipeage paid oil fn account of loss by fire at 6

.. June 28, 1890, of tanks united register
nuiubeis 831 and S06, located at Colegrovo, Nor-
wich township, McKean county. Pa.

jjrl-8-3 D. O'DAY, General Manager.

Notice to Holders of Riot Bonds of Alle-Sfle- uy

Connty.- -

Office of the Controller, 1

Allegheny County, Pittsburo, Pa. i
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THEjj holders of Allegheny county per

cent riot bonds. That the county will exercise
the option reserved in said bonds, to redeem
the same after ten years. In accordance there-
with the county will on the 1st day ot July,
1890, redeem all of said bonds on presentation
of the same at this office at which time interest
on said bonds will cease.

The holders ot said bonds who gave notice of
a willingness to accept a3Wper cent bond in
exchange for their present holdings about Jan-
uary 1. 1890. will receive of the new issue bonds
of tbe same face value as they now hold.

, JOSIAH 8PEER, County Controller.
T

PIANOS, ORGANS,
"

And all manner of Small Instruments

CHOICE PROPERTIED.

LOTS1 LOTS! LOTS I
Nice building lots affording attractive homes

or money making to the purchasers at present
prices.

MORNING SIDE PLAN.
Eighteenth ward, extending from the Alle-
gheny river and A. V. R. R. to Highland Park,
in tbe East End. Large lots at J75. J100, 8200,
300, up to 00 for magnificent situations.

ALLEGHENY LOTS.
Benton ave. plan. Eleventh ward, beautiful

situation. $200, $300, $100. New streets and rapid
transit lines now building will soon double and
quadruple valnes in this section.

FLEMING PARK.
Level lots, handsome and convenient home

sites right on line of P. & L. E. R. R. and pro-
posed electric road,in sight of tbe city and view
of tbe river. No mistake can be made in buy-
ing these choice lots at 5200 to $30a

We have nice homes, choice investments in
all locations. Our representatives ready to
accompany purchasers at all times direct from
our offices.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
313 Wood St

6019 Penn Ave., E. E.
Telephone 1773. Telephone 5323. je3

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

office of the city treasurer. i
Pittsburo, pa.

Business tax and water rents IKK):

Notice is hereby given that the duplicates for
the business tax and water rents for the year
1890 have been placed in my hands for collec-
tion by the Board of Assessors, authorized to
assess the same.

The time for paying said taxes and water
rents at the Treasurer's office is tbe month of
June.

No discount allowed.
Water rents and business tax remaining un-

paid after Juue 30, 1890, will be place In the
hands of the Collector of Delinquent Taxes for
collection with 5 per cent added.

All applicants for statement of water rents
must give name of the owner of the property
they occupy or desire to pav water rents for.

J. V. DENNISTON,
jeMOD City Treasurer. .

Pittsburo, Jnne 27, 1890.
To Whom it May Concern:

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THB
following ordinance will be rigidly en-

forced:
Section 1 Every dog going at large within

the city shall nave around its neck a collar of
metal, or a collar of leather with a metal plate,
on which metal collar or plate shall be in-
scribed the name and residence ot the owner;
also, shall, from the fifteenth day of July to
the fifteenth day of September, have securely
put on a good, strong, subatantial and safe
muzzle, so as effectually to prevent said dog
from biting or snapping; and if any doubt shall
arise as to the strength or safety of said muz-
zle, it shall be the duty of any policeman forth-
with to take the said dog before tbe Mayor or
any alderman of tbe city, whose decision
thereon shall be conclusive; provided, that
nothing herein contained shall be construed to
permit any bitch when in heat, whether muz-
zled or otherwise, to run at large in tbe city,
but any snch bitch so going at large shall be
taken up and destroyed in a mode hereinafter
provided.

Section 2 Tho person at whose house or
premises, buildings, store or dwelling place,
any bitch is usually found or permitted to re-
main, or any other person having or exercising
agency or ownership in or over any bitch, if
such bitch be found when in heat going at
large in the city, shall be liable to a penalty of
ten dollars. - J. V. BROWN,

je28-2S-- Chief Department Public Safety.
rlTTSBCKQ. June 17, 1890.

TO CONTRACTORS SealedNOTICE will be received at the office of
City Controller until Wednesday, tbe 2d day of
July, A. D. 189a at 2 o'clock P. M., for the
following, viz.:

REPAYING.
Penn avenne, from Butler street eastwardlr.

GRADING, PAVING AND CURBING.
Enterprise street, from Frankstown avenns

to P. R. R.
Kirkpatrick street, from Wylie avenue to

Webster avenne.
McKee Place, from Fifth avenne to Frailer

street.
Mifflin street, from Mam street to Friendship

avenue.
Minerva street, from Taylor street to Ella

street.
Perry street, from Wylie avenne to Webster

avenue.
Ronp street, from Fifth avenue to Negley

avenne.
Stanwix street, from Grandview avenue to

Halpln street.
Vine street, from Rose street to Reed

street.
Wharton street, from South Twenty-firs- t

street to South Twentv-secon- d street.
Rural street, from Highland avenue to Neg-

ley avenue
GRADING AND PAVING.

Garden alley, from Main street to Bowery
alley.

PAVING AND CURBING.
Hazelwood avenue, from Second avenue to

Sbippen street.
Tbe paving of the ab ove named streets to be

either of block stone, vulcanite asphalt. Irreg-
ular block stone or cobble stone, and bids
will be received for each kind of pavement.

GRADING.
DeSoto street, from Fifth avenne to Alle-quip- pa

street.
Lowry street, from Second avenue to Shippen

street.
SEWERS.

Bqaddock avenue, from Edgerton avenue to
Penn avenue; IS and pipe.

Spring alley, from Twenty-sixt- h street to a
connection with sewer on Twenty-sevent- h

street; pipe.
Fifth avenue, from Shady avenue to College

street; pipe.
Grazier street, from Homewood avenne to

Lang street; pipe.
100 lineal feet of brick and stone sewer be-

tween Soho and Reed streets
For the construction of E0O cubic yards of re-

taining wall on Wilmot street.
Plans and specifications can be seen and

blanks for bidding can be obtained at the
general office. Department of Public Works.

Each proposal mnst be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, probated before the
Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW,
jeI7-1- 6 Chief of Dept. of Public Works.

AUCTIO.1 SALES.

COURT SALE OF VALUA-
BLE leasehold property. Nos. 33, 33 and 37

East street, Allecbeny City.
By virtue of an order of tbe Orphans' Court

the uodersigned will sell at public sale on
THURSDAY. Jnly 10, 1S90. at 10 o'clock A. 1L.
at the premises, the leasehold. No. 33. 35 and 37
East street, Allegheny City, consisting of a
tw brick store and dwelling, with man-
sard roof, containing one storeroom on first
floor and ten rooms above; one-stor- y brick:
building adloining tbe above and a two-stor-y

brick dwelling in the rear containing four
rooms and attic erected on lot fronting 60 feet
on East street, corner of Second alley.and run-
ning back SO feet, the same being a Hrbenley
leasehold expiring April J, 1897, at the yearly
rent of 2200. payable quarterly.

Terms of sale One-thir- d cash, balance In one
and two years with semi-annu- interest secured
by tight bond and mortgage on the premises,
or the whole cash at the option or the purchaser.

AMBROSE SCHAEFER, executor ot Cre-- g

ntia Frank, deceased.
JOHN A. LEISER, executor of Valentine

Frank, deceased.
A. a. RO WAND.Attorney, No. 408 Grant SL,

Pittsburg.
A. E. WEGER, Attoraev, No. 93 Diamond

st, Pittsburg. A. J. PENTECOST.
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent,

jyl-53-- 413 Grant at. '

TnqRNISHMENT OF AN HOUSEJj at Aucsinu
TUESDAY MORNING, July L.

At 10 o'clock.
At tbe Rooms, No. 311 Market st.

Owner leaving the city: everything will be sold.
Cbamber suits, hair and busk mattresses,

bedding, feathers, curtains, shades, bedsteads,
washstands, bureaus, bed lounge, brussels, hall,
room and stair carpets, mirrors. pictures, cblna,
glass and silvern are. dining chairs, extension
table, sideboard, rugs, bookcase, hall rack, fine
parlor suit, oud chairs, lamps, clocks, center
tables, cabinet, refrigerator, stoves, folding
bed. decorated toilet ware, ornaments, child's
crib, etc Goods on exhibition on morning of
tbe sale. HENRY AUCTION CO..

je29-13- S Auctioneers. .

CHILDREN'S FINE CLOTHING
Notions, cents' furnishing goods, etc.. at

auction, TUESDAY AFTERNOON. Jnly L at 1
o'clock, at tbe rooms. No. 311 Market st. No
reserve on goods. HENRY AUCTION CO..

jvl-1- 3 Auctioneers.

PENSIONS
For ALL SOLDIERS who are now disablsd,
whether disability is due to tbe service or not.
For ALL WIDO WS of soldiers who are not on
pension rolls. For minor children and depend-
ent parents. Increase of pension for soldiers
pensioned at less than per month. Pensions
for all or no pay. All who believe themselves
to be entiled should, without delay, write me.

JAS. BRYAR, JR.. Pittsburg. Pa.
P.O. Box 72L je29-11- 8

A. WHITELEY,
128i Third ave., upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled and heeled ror 75c while you,

wait. Hand-sew- 95c. Finest work in the city.
roh97-T-T

CKNIGHT A VICTORi.

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gas Fixtures,

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

1


